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Deere Oomp'y.
MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLING , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.O-

EOfc&

.

:

tiine Wagon doFarm and Spring Wagons ,

Booro & Mansur CoCorn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &o , ,

MolinoPump Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel ft Seeder Oo , Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Meclianicslmrg Maoli , Oo , Baker Grain Drills ,

Shawnee Agrioultural Oo , Advance Hay Rakes ,

Joliet Manufacturing OuEureka Power and Hand Shelters ,

Whitman Agricultural Oo , Shellors , Eoad Sorapors , fto , ,

Moline Soalo Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish -Racine Buggies ,
'

AND DEALERS I-
NM Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock

fSXIZXTD 3EOXC.

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

flAiWACTURED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD MILS AND LAFLIH & BAND POWDER CO ,

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

GKDLID
ANDiMining and Milling Company.'Wo-

rking
.

Capital - $3 X000.
Capital S jock , 81000.000
Pur Value of Shares , 25,0-

00.STOCK.. . FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMEL , MININGDISTRICT. .

OR. J. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TILTON , Vlco-Prosldent , Cummins , Wyoming
,E. N. HARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.
. O. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming.-

Br.

.

. J. f. ThoniM.-
B.N.

. Louis Miller W. S. Bramol. A , 0. Dunn.
, . Uirwood. Francis Leavens. Oeo. II. Falos.-

Dr.
. Lewis Zoluum-

.no22me5m

.
. J. 0. Watkins. .

OEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Agent for Sale of Stock : Bn- " ° " " >i . .Kob-

.W.

.

. B. MILLABD. B. JOHNSON.
MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA , NEB.
REFERENCES :

OMAHA 1SATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

FOSTER & GRAY,
-WHOLESALE

LUMBER , GOAL & LIME ,

On River Bank , Bet , Farnhain and Douglas Sts , ,

am m* 103

DEALERS

HALLS SAFE AND LOCK GO.

Fire and Burglar Proo-

O C3 IBCIHS ,
1020 Farnham Street ,

DRUGGED AND ROBBED.-

A

.

Family Chloroformed and
the House Burglanz d.

The Rascals Miss Much of the Plun-

der They Are Aftor.

Another bold case of criminality is

reported from Stulsman street , the
Bccno of which lays in the immndiato-

of the assault and robbery
last Monday night. The family who

were the vfcMms of this robbery are
named Kolfo , ihf" ' 'ouao bc'8 nonr-

Plattnor street , mm I'10' fnmily boi K

the next door neighbors u >

bard of 1 ho Nonpareil , whoO w'f-

wns

' °

knocked down and robbcrt ,in

front of her own door Tuesday night.
The liouao occupied by the Rolfo fam-

ily
¬

was burglarised last Friday" night ,

but the matter was kept rather quiet ,

M the family thought they hnd a
clue by which possibly they might
aolvo the mystery and catch the
thieves' . It appears that aonip iimo
during the night burglars succi'odcd-
in olfoctitig an otilr.lnco and chloro-
forming

¬

those in the houei' , u > that
tlioy hnd plenty of time in i.msaok
the rooms. It is supposed tlmt the
burglars hnd become posaenscd of the
fact that th ro was about §300-
in currency in the house , for they
hunted in almost every ilpok and cor-
ner.

¬

. They secured , however" , only
about $55, that amount being in the
bureau. There wore two other rolls
of money which they missed , how-
ever

-
, ono being hidden in ono of the

beds where they could not find it , and
the other roll was in the pocket of a
pair of pants which was placed under
another bod. End the thieves found
thcso bills their night's work would
liavo boon moro profitable.

The family wore very heavily
reformed , and did not arouse and find
their loss until late the next morning
Fortunately no serious result * follow-
ed

¬

, and they soon recovered from the
sickening effects.

Y. M. O. A-

.A

.

A Movement to Organize a Branch In
Council Blufls ,

few weeks ago THE BEE chroni-
cled

¬

the fact that there was some talk
of starting a Young Men's Christian
association in this city. Since that
time the matter has boon moro fully
agitated , and it is deemed by many
not only advisable , but practicable.-
A

.

meeting has therefore been called
to bo held at the Presbyterian church
to-morrow evening , commencing at
7:30: o'clock , at which time and place
the subject will bo talked over , and
some definite stop decided upon. It-
is desired that all who are in any way
interested will bo present. The invi-
tation

¬

IB a broad one , and includes not
merely younu mon , but business men ,
employers , in fact all who would like
ty see the young mon of this city
afforded bettor chances for social , in-

tellectual
¬

and moral improvement-
.It

.
is desired that those who have

any practical suggestions concerning
this work should , freely present them
at'this meeting , so that all the wisdom
possible may bo concentrated upon
the initial movement.

Those whohavo thus far talked over
the matter seem to favor a broad
plan , by which the organization will
not bo merely for the purpose of hold-
ing

¬

religious meetings , thongh that
is ono feature of importance , but for
arranging lectures , providing social
and reading rooms , furnishing homes
and employment , look ing after strang-
ers

¬

, and doing whatever will tend to-

innko young mon happier or hotter.
There exists among many a sort

ill-defined and yet stubborn prejudice
igainst this class of associations , doom-
ing

¬

them only fit for what arc sneer-
ingly

-
called "goodies , " and claiming

that they draw about thorn onlya class
of dependents and slutrglish sort of-
Fellows. . In sonio places those pro-
iudices

-

are somewhat well founded ,
but the fault in thes instances are
not In the institutions , but in the
manner of conducting it. If hvo
business mon , whoso ability and wis-
dom

¬

toas well as integrity of character
command respect and confidence , are toput at the head , and a good practical
man is secured as manager , such an
institution in this city can do a great
,'ood , and bo alike a help to employ-
ers

¬

and omploycs , to citizens and to-

strangers. . The start is therefore ono
of the all important things , and thnro
should bo such a great attendance ,
such a free expression of .opinions ,

that no mistake may bo made in the

THE OITY FINANCE.

They Seem to Have a Discouraging
Look.

Some of the newly elected alder-
men

¬

have boon looking over the books ,

and with the assistance of Recorder
Jlurko find that the total number oi
warrants issued to date on the general
und are enough to about exhaust the
ovy. The following is the showing of-

.ho general fund : ol
A'fies'iiientforlf l 31l730.fill!

Wauui tii li u d to d 10 . , . fc'JSH Ti
§0012.10

Ten per cent , reserve f ,973.00-

Halance $009,13
The ordinance requires that the ed

warrant shall not need the full amount
if the assessment by ton per cent ,

This leaves but a small balance for up
ho now council to drnw warrants

against , to say nothing of the injunc-
tions

¬

which reduce the available
funds. There is nothing in the po-
ice 'funds , and the library and bonds

'unds are kept distinct.-

Deapiied.

.

.
By the hag been con-

sidered
¬

a weed , and Us luxuriant growth ,
unpleasant xmell , etc , , haa rcndoreit it to
those "not knowing ita virtues ," a. mil- so
lance , and the root hoyet lontf boon ac-
cnowledged

- ed(by aaranU as most imaluable-
an AHa diuretic , aperient and blood purifier.
Burdock Blood Bitten embody all KB
good qualities Price 81,00 , trial nlze 10
cent * , on

NIQI1T PHOTOOHAPH7.

The VnuK In Which Oarflold Itoatn
the Subject of Experiment.

Cleveland I> der. JUrfh 11-

Mr. . Richard Jahr , n young German
ulicmist nd photographer , 1ms accom-

plished a great feat amonj ; photo-
.gr.iphors

.

; ho has succeeded in takintr
the firtt picture by moonlight , A few
photographers and scientists , includ-
ing

¬

the late Professor Draper , have
taken photographs of the moon , but
never n moonlight landsc-ipr. There
are so-called 'moonlluht MOWS , " but
they are taken at sunrise and printed
dark. The Philadelphia Photographer
of February , 1882 , says moonlight
pliotogiaphs never liavo bern tnkcn ,

and the author gives it as hia nointnn
that the feat is possible. Sir Jahr is-

a imtivo of Berlin , n pupil of the emi-
nent

¬

Gorman photographerDr Yoijol-
.Ho

.

came to America and Now York
in August , 1881 , and to ' lovelnml-
abo5lt two months no.

'1'8 TOMn

When ho ctctc.2' l

photography by moonlight , ho. select-
ed

¬

a subject of snd natiO'ial interest ,

the vault in Lake View cC'uotorj
which contains (Jarfiold'a body. Jto-
brouaht a letter of introduction from
Dr. Vogel to Mr. J. F. Hydor , and
the latter aided the young Gorman by
allowing him the USD of npparntup.-
Mr.

.
. Juhr, ono moonlight niglu a tout

two weeks ago , took his camera 1o-

Lnko View , and made an attempt tw-

photogiaph the viiuUi He i-aja a
moonlight is possible only
with fho now gelatinp-broimde "latcs ,
which are very fonstlivo , and win Uko-
a picture fifteen limes quicker t
with the oldorproccss. The first n
the p'ato' was exposed three and n
half hours , but no piotnro was ob-

tained.
¬

. The operator kno'O' not how
lo proceed or what was noedi'A before
Unit attempt , but ho saw l de-

fects in his methods which at the
tri.il hu was able to remedy.

The second evening ho went out the
moon vr.ia obscured by clouds , and ho
lingered in the cemetery tor four
hours in vain.

TUB I'lIOTOOKAVH TAKKW-

.On
.

the evening of March 3 the
young Gorman madn his third scien-
tific

¬

pilurimaijo to L K'o Viow. Tlio
night was clear and very beautiful.-
Ho

.

tot up his camera a few minutes
buforo 8 o'clock , and exposed his sen-
sitive

¬

pate! lor seven hours t ) the
moonlight. During' that time he
paced up and down the silent ceme-
tery

¬

, with no c iinpiuion but the
equally silent soldier on Kiiard. Ho-
contrac'ed u swcroc , lcj and neurulipa ,

but at 3 o'clock in the uiorning ho
closed the camera , and behold ! there
was a shadow picture on his plate.
The nour.iliga was nothing then. Ho
tramped back to town with his pre-
cious

¬

picture under his arm , develop-
ed

¬

his nriRativo'and secured an excel-
lent

¬

print.
HOW THE riCTDUE LOOKK.

The photograph is peculiar. The
sky is very wliito , t] o trees black.
The vault is well taken , but the iact
that the picture was taken by moon-
light

¬

is made evident because the
shadows fall in two directions. Dur-
ing the early part of the night the
shadows fell to the west , and towards
the mornirig t° the oast. The oflVct-
is peculiar. The negative was acci-
dentally

¬

broken , but another can be-

taken from the ono good print. Mr-
.Jahr

.
expects to send a copy of his suc-

cess
¬

to Mrs. Garfield , and other copies
to the members of the Royal Family
of G rmany. He says this is a time
of the year unfavorable lor moonlight
photography , but thinks that in the
summer beautiful landscape views can
bo takon. Ho says that if anyone
doubts that the picture was taken by
moonlight , ho can call the guard to
testify-

."There's

.

Nothing Iilho Them. "
DAVENPOUT , IA. , Juno 2 , 1881.-

H.
.

. H. WAUNEII & Co. : ' Sirs I suf-
fered

¬

for years with weak kidneys ,
biliousness and constipation. Your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure and Safe
Pills relieved all thceo troubles ; in-

deed
¬

there's nothing like thorn-
.mchlSwlw.

.

. MAUTIN F.

MOVING JUMBO-

.Futllo

.

Attempts to Got the Biff Ele-
phant

-
on Shipboard Brute Force

Trumphaut.
London Cr. New York 1oit.

Last Saturday night the first at-

tempt
¬

was made to got the leviathan
the Persian Monarch , the atonm-

Hhip
-

selected for the transfer of Jumbo
the "groat moral show" of America.

Two or throe of Mr. Barnum's agents ,
well versed in the care and manage-
ment

¬

of oloplmnts , aided Mr. Scott in
the enterprise. At first was thought
necessary to impress on Jumbo the
notion of restraint and subjection.-
At

.
the outset a strong chain was strap-

ped
-

around ono of his forelegs , and
made firm tp Uio walls of the stall.
Jumbo viowcd this innovation with
evident concern , but without resent ¬

ment. A second chain pansod around
the other foreleg excited his ire con-
siderably

¬

, and when a third
chain was passed around his
head and 'backward between
the forelegs lie broke into open re-
volt.

¬

. Trumpeting his rrigo ho lashed
about him with his trunk , strove to
break his bonds and to dash at his
tormentors. Jumbo's comrades in
the elephant house joined their out-
cries

¬

to his , and the uproar continued
until the mighty captive was ex-

hausted
¬

and became comparatively
quiot.

! Then ho was led to the door
the elephant house. Near it thorp

had b ( mi dug a "lanting excavation.
the hole had been placed n great

box on whonls , and up to fho entrance
behind slanted a sot of stout gang
planks. Up those Jumbo was lod-
.Ho

.
know well enough what was want ¬

of him , but porsunsion and fnrco-
nhko failed to induct ) him to outer ,
Several times the vast creature wont
| the ascent , but recoiled at the en-

trance. . At last the big fellow's ob-
itinacy

-
triumphed for the time over

liuman persistency , and Jumbo was
led back to his stall.

Yesterday morning , & second at-
tempt

¬

of a different kind resulted n
equal failure. Jumbo , forlorn and
despondent , was led out in the hope
that he would take his way quietly to
the steamer through the London
streets. An early hour was chosen ,

that the brute might not bo alarm ¬

by the traffic of the thoroughfares.
wont finely until Jumbo was just

outeulo the "Zoo" gates Then ho
suddenly stopped , and finding himself "now soil and in an unfamiliar place ,

ho fell on his knees with a pitooas-
'ook of appenl to his kooppr , and re-
fused

¬

(o budgo.YitIifiomu dillicnlty
ho wa- led back once agxin H hi * old
qufit i liiri > n-day I snw him
HRii' 'n. ' ' ii ' ' r li H't'i' nil his
wo ! M . . I ! ' an i vit't' un-

abated
¬

appolilu i"ui Ihc'OsCjlj it bucult
and stimulating peanut.

The next cllbrt to circumvent
Jumbo will bo madua few (! HJB huico
The b x trick will bo tried on him
ngnin under eavcr conditions. The
structure will bo niadn Mrmgcr and
fet lower down on suuller vheels , se-

as to give low n'CMit and ? ( cure for
the box on Uf way 'n tlie steamer a-

more ntnb v "i mil r tin. When nl
the dock U vi 1 oo h tvrd bodily on-

board and ptrtly MI k in a h itchway ,

BO Hut Jumbo will make his occ m-

voyauo in the double cliatactor of
saloon and deck potigor. . This is
the present plan , which may yet have
to bo revised and improved. Hut
Jumbo cMinot for long set brute
pbstimxcy against nmn's craft. As'an
irritated iJnton at t f gardono re-

marked
¬

to-day ; "Tho Americans will
liavo IH'JR H they JmVL to make a
mummy of him.1-

Mnlno Now * .

Hop Bitters , n Inch are advertised
in our column * , are n Mire cure for
niguo , billidtisncss and kidney com-
Iilnints.

-

. Tlioso who use them say
they cannot bo too highly recom-
mended.

¬

. Thnno nlliictod ohoiild give
tin u a fair trial , nnd will hi coma
( lioiuby enthusiastic in the praise of-

ihrir curative.- Portland Atytis.
mar l d2 T-

Rosovcntor nnd the Alliance.-
Kilitou

.

Saline Count ) H i ml rv ! '
It is not my besotting vice to rush

untimejy into print on slight provoca-
tion , but there is such >vide (jproad-
inUappruhonslou by friends , and uucl
poraiHtunt misrepresentation by cno :
inies in rrgnid to Mr. Rjsowotor's
alleged connection with the Alliance
that I think I inn justified indovotiil-
N (en words to it. I would request all
Nebraska papers which are interested
in the subject or friendly to the Alli-
ance

¬

to publish this item.
From the day the State Alliance

was organized , in January , 1881 , it
has had a settled and well defined
policy in reiiard to political notion.
This policy has not been heralded
from the house tops , but it has boon
pursued consistently and steadily from
that day to this. This policy was not
inspired by Mr. Rosmvntor , was not
the result of any conference with him
and has never been confided to him.

Before the alliance was formed or
thought of , THE O. IAHA BEE , if I am
rightly informed , was a. consistent
anti-monopoly paper. It continues to
1)0 so , and us such h is my sincere re-

spect.
¬

. The publishers of THE BEK or
its responsible editors , have the solo
credit for that attituto. The alliance
liis never advised it , and is in no way
responsible for it. In fact , the al-

liance
¬

has no manner of complication
with Tin : BEE , nor with its respon-
sible

¬

editor, nor Tin : BEE or its editor
with the alliance. Each is as inde-
pendent

¬

as though the other had no-

ixistonco. .

The Alliance has , at this time , no
candidates for United States senator ,

or any other ofiico , and is not com-
promised

¬

in any manner with any in-
dividual

¬

or any party.
Much puerile and vindictive criti-

cism
¬

has boon wasted u pen the fact
ihat Mr. Rosewater was present at the
Hastings convention. The invitation
to that convention , published innoarly
every paper in the state , was suffici-

ently
¬

broad. It included all friends
of the alliance , whether members or-
not. . "No formal invitations to that
meeting wore issued from this ofiico-

.Rosowatcr
.

, Gen. Vifquahi and others
wore informed that no formal invita-
tions

¬

were issued , but that our friends
who wore present probably bo-

heard. . Other olliccrs of the alliance
have invited many persons to the
meetings. Mr. Rosowutor as a pro-
nounced

¬

friend of the alliance , and
as a publisher and editor, had a per-
fect

¬

right to bo present , and the con-
vention

¬

had a perfect right to invite
him to address it , which ho did.
Other journalists wore present , your-
self

¬

among the number, without ex-
citing

¬

any adverse criticism upon the
alliance or themselves. I am per-
fectly

¬

well aware that the action of
the convention in regard to the forma-
tion

¬

of a now party would have boon
precisely the same as it was had Mr.
Rosewater not boon present-

.I
.

make these statemuntB solely to
correct wide spread misapprehension.

THE BEE is an able nnd consistent
anti monopoly journal , and has stood
manfully by the alliance , while other
leading papers of the state have
treated it with contempt. If the ul-

lianco
-

was not grateful for this sup-
port

¬

and did not reciprocate by sup-
porting TJIB BEE , instead of such fa-

ilo
-

; tools of the corporations as The
Itupublican , Herald and State Jour-
nal

¬

, its members would bo fitrango-
u'oplo indeed.

While the misrepresentations I have
alluded to are unpleasant , the al-

ianco
-

seems tbo thriving wonder-
'ully

-

under the inflictions. There are
now nearly four hundred subordinate
alliances in the state , and the number
is increasing daily. The farmers ,

whether members or not , are a unit
on anti-monopoly questions , and will
vote solidly on thorn , without being
bluffed by ridicule or diverted by side
issues.

Yours , etc , ,

J. BUIUIOWH ,
Secretary ot State Alliance.

Palpitation of the Heart.
1. M. Mliclit , Syracuse N. Y. . write* :

"When 1 firet commenced iinlnt ,' your
IIunnocK Hi.oon DITTEIIH I was troubled
with fltittaifng ami palpitation , of the
heart. I felt weak anil UiiKuki , with a
numbness ot the limb * ; since using , iny-
lieart Ims not troubled me and the numbi-
iiic

- '

Henauti' n In nil t'one. " 1'rlce 1.00 ,
trial BZO 10 cents. Iw-

Bnokun'i Arnlon Bolye.
The best salvo in the world for euts ,

jruiscs , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

'over sores , totter , chapped hands ,

chillblains , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo in guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,

25o per box. For ualo by
Tuu MoMAiiohf , Omaha.-

DR.

.

. P , 80HERER ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

JIltONIO DISEASES , RIIKUUATI8U , Kto , .
A SPECIALTY.

_. i Ko.IUS KarnliMn St. . between 14th and
Uth , Omaun Neb. JZ8

COIV , PA015 COUNTY , IOWA , ON THE WABASII.-

F

.

, C1. Hoard Cashier , Bank of Coia
Wallace Itros , Hardware and Lumber
W , A. Woo.iworth , . . , llnrdwnro
0. M. RORO & Co. , , . . . , , .Steam Elevator
S. M. Crooks t Co. , > , Steam Elevator
J. T. Hovel Coal ,
U. K Martin * Son -. ', . , . , . . . . , Live Stock
Martin & Sclurtitzor . . . . . , . . . , , . , . , , Livery
rHrk| * Son . , , , , . , Livery
Klliolt .1- Son -, , , Farm' Implements
Anderson Bros , , u *

t Farm Implements
Anderson , Baldwin it Co * , , , , , General Merchandise
Pnllcok .t Love n i General Merchandise
Win. Rt-voa ACo. . , , , , General Merchandise
K. L , Hiahop. , , General Merchandise
Prince t ROP.'I. . . , , , , Groceries
Dulk it Heater Groceries
Frank JolFirds , , Jewelry
W , J. Clark Contractor and Builder
J. Loy , Jr. i , . , . , , . . i * , Drugs
Dowell Bros Furniture
J. W. Sinthicum , bakery
Austin A: Son , , Mill
Mrs. M. Neoly , , Millinery
J. 0. Burtt -

D , , , , . . . . , , , , , , Physician
A. n. King , M. D , , , . , ; : : : . : iPhyodnn-
A. . T. Rico , M. l.v Phygiciilif-
J. . B. Armstrong . . .' . . . . i Boots , Shoes and Harness
1. J. Munn < < ; 11 , , , , , , , , , , Barber
W.C. Olic ney Vrh pn Shop

lwr ' Blacksmltn-
' } ' tln""ro. s- Blacksmith

'I'r alotl * 1S °
. . Wty Hotel

A. U. HT Notary , News , and PostmasterAt " r K 1U Coin EagleB. llnrduiilifig Votorinar
Oox A Monroe
uolon DrugRe-

staurantCLOTHIER !

fa" Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FARNHAM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store ,

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS EVER SEEN !
.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.-

L.

.

. BRASH , - - 1308 FAS N HAM ST.t-
u

.
S-tlnr wit

BASWITZ & WELLS ,

OPERA HOUSE ; SHOE STORE ,

Under Boycfs' Opera Housp.- .

. '

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks'-of'

SPRING i GOODS !
:

And invite the people to calf and examine
Goods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices !

AND SQUARE DEALINGAT THE

"Opera House Shoe Store. "

ttui31-tl3m

THE! Gr-T.TT ! A T-

1Sale
..-

A.PO
.

LACK'S
PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE

Is the place to Buy Bargains.V-

ERYTHING

.

MARKED IN RED FIGURES.
Look for the Red Ink M rks.

Opera House Clothing Store !

CT. 3? _ XiTJIsTID.
Daily Arrivals of Now Soring Goods in.

Clothing and Bent's' Furnishing Goods
,

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGTJBES , .
'

And Soli A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"-

I am selling the Celebrated Wilaon Bro.'a Pine Shirts , knownas the BEST Fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made.

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET. mUodlB1

&

Wholesale Lumber,
No , 1408 Farnhai Street , Omaha ,

febM-Smo


